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THE beloved Je·uit who nanH~d th ~1u k tc r i dead twen t -five y ar '. I any Cincinnatians 
r m mb r h w · II ur itiz ns m >urned the pa ·,_ 
inf?, of Fath r l•ran i .J. finn, .J., on ·ov mb r 
2nd, 192 . Il had labored h re a, director of th 
t. a vier Fr Pari h ch ol for 30 year · . Fa th r 
Finn ha ' n1any monument, to hi me1nory. 
Wh n h ~ di d, ulo~i ·am from th prominent 
and th lowly, from Catholic, Pr t , tant and 
Jew, b ca use h was th fri nd of all. \\'hil' the 
childr n of the ''bott m ,,, district wer hi, sp ia) 
lov and con ·ern, th bu ine sm n of the entire 
downtown ar a ~reet d him in hi daily r und ' . 
Fath r Finn ct up th fir ' t fre pari h ho l at 
t .... avier's in 189 and hi id a prcad o th· t 
t day it i th a pted proced ur in >v ry pari h 
cho I in the land. 11 i ' frees hool wa ' th typi al 
. meri "n 'meltin~-pot" and th childr n of 
immigrant par nts of 21 n·Hionalitie · app ar on 
it aging, r ~is ter. f' th er Finn ·poke u t for th 
.. ommunity he · t id •a wh n that mov m nt was 
new and h en ·oura~cd ev n the childr n of hi 
chool to give th •ir penni > • H is be ' t known 
of ·our e for th stori s h wrot Jo for y un~ tn n. 
"ATll f.( FR.\ cr.s J . Fl ' ''. J . 
Th ·e have h n ran ' lat d into n1any lan~ua~e ·. 
Father Finn, los ~ fri nd ' w re amon tho who 
ht~lp d build r a vier Tniv r ity ' n w am pus in 
the 1920 . Th n h crowned his work for the 
Cniv r ity by namin~ he athletic t am, "'Th 
l u ket ~er·'' and u~~ tin~ the L gion of II n r 
for th~ re o~nition of th young n1 n wh · 
ex n1plify xc ptional chara t r, p rtsman hip 
and , bility n the playing field. 
In a tribute to Fath r Finn th po t Harri on 
Conrarcl, avi r, '92, wrot : 
... And of th ~r at wa he 
Givin~ and s rvin~, 
\I h led his hos of you th 
\ ith lov un ·wer in~. 
Rank~ br ak, th old will pa ', 
ew ranks ucc d th m; 
'till will his host· march on, 
~ till will h lead them -
Lifting th loads th y b ar, 
~" oothin~ their sorrow 
n up from fan'· t day 
Into God' tomorr w. 
